
BlueTooth Stereo Controller
Part # 13-006

3mm Allen Key Rear Goalpost
Rear Frame
Warning label

TOOLS NEEDED ITEMS INCLUDED

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS



STEP 1

STEP 2

Uninstall steering wheel by removeing 6 hex screws from the center hub using 
provided 3mm allen key. Once finished remove steering wheel.

Remove outer ring cover from bluetooth controller.
NOTE: Innova logo should be at the top

We recommend professional installation. If you choose to not have 
this product installed by a professional, we highly recommend that 
you exercise caution, care, and patience when installing this product.

Always wear appropriate eye protection



STEP 4

STEP 3

INSTALLATION COMPLETE

Place ring over remote and reinstall steering wheel using retained hardware 
from step 1.
NOTE: INNOVA should be at the top.

Place Blutooth remote on center of steering wheel. Align steering wheel 
holes to hub.
NOTE: Battery is located at bottom of controller. Push down and slide 
downward to activate.

Battery

Steering wheel holes



Insert battery into the Bluetooth remote.  After successful installation you will see ONE red flash 
from the LED. 

The LED will flash continuously until the remote is paired with a device.  

The remote will appear as “Mulitkey” on your device.  

Pair your phone with BOTH the Bluetooth remote and the Bluetooth sound system you are trying 
to control.  

A blue LED on the remote will flash ONCE when any key is pressed after successful pairing.

Volume up, volume down, play, pause  buttons function the same for both Apple and Android 
phones

The square symbol functions as a home key for Apple phones or a sleep key for Android phones

Pressing the microphone button for two seconds activates Siri for Apple phones and functions as 
the home button for Android phones

The red LED flashing TWICE indicates that the remote’s batteries are low.
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